Background and Purpose. Pain is currently evaltiated with "subjective" methods (eg. patient self-report). Tliis study aimed to test whether fatigue indexes are able to accurately discriminate between subjects with and subjects without low back pain.
Low Back Pain Assessment L ow back pain is a syndrome of mtiltifactorial etiology that affects 6.8% of the world population at any given time.' It is one of the principal causes of absenteeism from work and impairment of the performance of daily activities. thereby affecting an individtials qtialit>' of Ufe.T raditionally, the clinical diagnosis of low back pain has been made by a physician or physical therapist tising methods such as palpation, anamnesis, and ihc Boi^ scale. ^•' The evolution of low back pain during physical therapy treatment also can he monitored with questionnaires and physical performance tasks."^ All of these situations involve a great degree of subjectivity; that is, they depend on the patient's report or the physical therapist s interpretation. Therefore, sometimes double-blind tests are used.
In 1993, an alternative low hack pain evaluation procedure, the Back Analysis System, was proposed. The Back Analysis System allows for more "objective" diagnosis and follow-up/' Tliis system is based on muscle fatigue induction monitored by surface elcctromyography (EMG) in the frequency domain, which allows mapping of the median frequency' (MF) during a sustained muscle contraction. During the fatigue process, the MF tends to decrease, reflecting the decrease in the motor unit action potential firing nite duritig a muscle contraction." On the basis of this spectral variahle, an index of muscle fatigue during isometric contractions has been proposed as a guide for evaluating low back pain/' Ihiis, in recent years, it has been stiggestcd that chronic low hack pain is intimately related to localized mtisclc fatigue. In this sense, muscle fatigtie is understoiid to be a continuous process that starts with the initiatioti of neuromusctilar activity and Table 1 . that is capable of causing changes in electrical activity, electrical propagation, excitation-contraction coupling, and various elements of the contraction process."" Scientific evidence has shown that people with low back pain exhibit earlier manifestations of mti.scie fatigue in low back muscles than people who arc healthy.^"'--' ' However, in studies in which the objective has been to use EMC; to discriminate between people with ;ind people withoul pain, there has been ;i tendency to focus on small samples of athlete.s'^; people who arc not athletes have received little attention. Furthermore, although studies have been carried otit with the aim of analyzing the relationship between the EMG signal and low back pain, before considering the capacit)' of the method to achieve a straight diagnosis, the intrinsic limitations of the technique need to be analyzed. Tlnerefore, the present study, which incltided methods similar to those used in other sttidics, such as discriminant statistical analysis, and wliich focused on sedentary' subjects, represents a contribtition toward the application of the tecliniquc to clinical practice.
Means and Standard Deviations for Various Characteristics of Subjects in the Preceding Year

Group (n)
The purpose of this study was to verify whether mtiscle fatigue indexes calculated in the freqtiency domain are capable of discriminating between sedentar>' subjects with hmihar pain and those without Itimbar pain. If stich discrimination is shown to be possible with surface EMCi, it can be hypothesized that the same teclinique can be used to obtain an objective assessment of low back pain.
I
Method Subjects
Sixty stibjects who did not perform regular physical activity participated in this sttidy. Tlic stibjects were separated into 2 groups: a group with low back pain (n -30) and a group without low back pain Cn = 30). Interviews and anamnesis were tised by a physical therapist to recniil the suhjccts. The inclusion criterion for the pain group was multiple epist)des of pain in the low back mtisclcs in the prcceditig 3 months, characterized as chronic pain (daily or almost daily). The pain was not scaled; only the number of episodes was considered. The inclusion cdterii)n for the withotit-pain group was the ahsence of pain in the low hack muscles in the preceding year. Exclusion criteria were as follows: previous surger), symptoms of nerve root engagement (ie, pain distal to the knee), spondylolisthesis, spinal stenosis, inflanimator>' disease, and cancer. The suhjects signed a written informed consent form. Table 1 shows the age, stature, and body mass of the subjects ;ind the number of pain episodes.
Protocol
For e\'altiation of the low hack muscles, the subjects lay in a prone pt>-sition on an exercise bench with the low back, hips, and knees scctirely lixed by straps. The subjects also were sectired at the level of the scapula by a leather strap, which was Low Back Pain Assessment attached to the load cell fixed to the ground. While in this position, the subjects were asked to attempt to extend the trunk: given the impossibilité' of performing this movement, this attempt led to an isometric contraction of the low hack muscles. All subjects performed the protocol once.
Tlie protocoK' consisted of 3 stages: (1)3 attempts at the maximal voluntary^ contraction (MVC), eacb lasting approximately 5 seconds, witb a 2-minute inter\al between attempts; (2) one fatigue test, whicb consisted of maintaining a calculated submaximal level of 80% of the MVC for 3S seconds: and (3) a postfatigue test (at the same 80% of the MVC) for 10 seconds to monitor recovery. The highest value obtained in the first stage was used to calculate tbe submaximal level of 80% of the MVC, Tliere were 2-minute intervals between stages. An oscilloscope* was used to provide visual feedback, and subjects were given strong verbal encou^a^eme^t.
Data Acquisition
The Ei\1(> and force signals were acquired simultaneoush' during tbe protocol witb a Pentium 2(K)-MHz PC-compatible mieroeomputer, tlirough a 12-bit analog-to-digital converter board,^ witb a sampling frequency of 2,000 Hz per cbannel.
The EMCi activity was recorded bilaterally from ibe longissimus (LI) and iliocostalis luniborum (1.2) muscles, in accordance with standards for rep<>rting EMG data.'"^ Disposable silver-silver chloride surface electrodes (1.0 cm in diameter) were placed in a bipolar configuration on tbe bellies of tbe muscles, along tbe siippiïsed alignment (»f tbe muscle fibers. The reference electrode was placed on the left wrist. Preparation for surface EMG activity detection included sliaving and application of alcohol to cleansed skin. Impedance between electrodes was checked and accepted when maintained at less than 5 kil. Recordings were made by use of a l6-channei EMG system' with preamplifiers (fixed gain of 20X) located approximately 10 cm away from tbe electrodes. Tlie input impedance of the system was U) Gii, the common mode rejection rate was greater than 100 dB (at 60 Hz), and the signal-to-noise ratio was 3.0 /xV root mean square. Tlie force signals were obtained by use of a load cell fitted witb strain gauges'* connected to the same EMG module.
Data Processing and Analysis
Force and EMG data were analyzed with in-house software. Raw EMG data were initially submitted to a band-pass filter (Butterworth, third order, 2()-S00 Hz), The filtered EMG signal was analyzed in the frequency domain: the ME was calculated from the power density spectrum obtained after Hamming windowing (1 second) by use of tbe fast Fourier transform tecbnique. The EMG signal from eacb muscle was normalized on the basis of tbe maximum frequency of each trial in the frequency domain.^'* With tbe aim of avoiding possible variations resulting from tbe change in the condition of the muscle from nonactivated to activated (at the beginning of the test) and from activated to nonactivated (at tbe end), we excluded the first 2 seconds from tbe beginning of the test and the last 3 seconds from the end. Linear regression analysis was used for 30 points, and a linear equation was obtained for eacb muscle. This equation supplied the linear slope coefficient and the y-intercept value, both of which were considered to be fatigue indexes.'" ' ** For inclusion in the study, the coefficient of detemiination obtained hy linear regression had to be equal to or bigber than 0.6. Thus, the EMG response from the fatigue protocol was obtained from S muscle fatigue indexes. The use of indexes 3 and 4 (ß and y', respectively: see below) was an attempt to disregard the lluctuations normally present in fatigue protocols.
The fatigue indexes were as follows: between groups in relation to force and MF. To assess the abilitj' of fatigue indexes and force data to discriminate between subjects with and subjects without pain, we perfomied discriminant analysis: Wilks À test to evaluate the homogeneity of the variances, canonical correlation to verify the linear combination of tbe variables, stepwise Wilks A discriminant analysis to classifj-subjects into groups, and the predicted score for each group. In the discriminant function, all muscles were considered individually and as a single low back muscle group. Thus, a one-way analysis of variance was applied to verifv' possible difterences in tbe fatigue indexes of 4 low^ back muscles. Because there were no significant differences in the fatigue indexes of the 4 muscles investigated, these muscles were con.sidered as a single low back muscle group. Tbe level of significance used was .05.
Results
Tbe results sbowed that subjects wirb low back pain produced force values significant!) lower than those of subjects without pain (P=.OO2). The means and standard deviations for force were 5O5±213 N for tbe low back pain group and Ó78±233 N for the witbout-pain group. Table 2 shows the means and standard deviations for MF/. MF/, and MFr. Significant differences between groups were found only on the left side. Table 3 , only tlie REC fatigue index showed a significant difference between subjects with and subjects witbout pain. Again, significant differences between groups were found only on tbe left side.
Discriminant analysis was used to classify' subjects into pain and without-pain groups by use of the fatigue indexes and force values obtained from the MVC. Tbe most accurate results were acbieved when tbe low back muscle group as a wbole showed that the variables (force, j3, y, a, y') were able to correctly classify-86.7% of all subjects (Wilks À=0.645, ;(-^=27.102, i^/-17.
P=.04S) (Tab. 4). The analysis in
wbich only tbe force value was used in the discriminant ftinction was able to correctly classify' 63.3% of all subjects (Wilks A = Ü.871, ;^-=7.970, äf=l. P=.005X When the REC was added into the analysis, a decrease in the prediction accuracy was observed; the most accurate results indicated that for the low back muscle group, the variables iß y y', a. REC) were able to correctly classify 64.6% of all subjects (Wilks A = ().894, A'= 15.591. i//=5, P= .008) (Tab. 4). Wlien tbe analysis was performed with all of the muscles individually, tbe most accurate results indicated tbat for the left longissimus muscle, the force value and 3 fatigue indexes (y y'. and REC) were able to correctly ciassif)-69.4% of all subjects (Wilks A=0.804. x^=9.796, df=4, P=.O44} (Tab. 4).
Discussion
The results showed tbat 86.7% of all of tbe subjects were correctly classified. Tbis result is comparable to tbose of other studies, because the accuracies of the classifications obtained from tbe discriminant function were between S5% and 100%. depending on the people assessed.''Î nterestingly, these accuracies were achieved only when the spectral variables were associated witb the force values obtained from the MVC. Similarly, in another study with logistic regression, wbicb combined force and initial MF. between 78% and 86% of the subjects wt-rc accunitely classified.^ However, in still anotber study, in wbich only tbe REC and slope coefficient were used and force value was not used, 100% classification accuracy was achieved for 6 rowers with low back Aithougb tbe evaluation method used in tbe present study was similar to the methods used in the abovementioned studies, tbe bigbest accuracy achieved in identifying sedentary' subjects with low back pain was 89.5%i (Tab. 4). However, the sample used in the present study was 10 times larger (n=60); accordingly, the discriminator)' power was proportionally greater than that presented for the rowers,'-because the larger the number of subjects, the greater the statistical test power.^"
Even though the present study failed to accurately classify 100% of the subjects with low back pain, all predictions were significant. This finding confirmed the initial hypothesis suggesting the value of using this procedure for the evaluation of low back pain and the foUow-up of its evolution in sedentar>' subjects, despite the fact that the subjects with pain may not have exerted maximal force during the MVC, even though they were strongly encouraged to do so.
Significant differences were found for force values between subjects with and subjects without pain, and the pain group produced force values that were 26% lower than those of the without-pain group. Pain and disuse, common in people with low back pain, cause changes in EMG activity during induced fatigue and decreases in the force and resistance capacity of the low back muscles.
It is possible that subjects with pain exerted less than 80% of the MVC during the fatigue test, perhaps hecause they were unable to produce their "tnie" MVC* A pain adaptation model--suggests that pain decreases muscle activation when the muscle acts as an agonist and increases muscle activation when it acts as an antagonist. This model postulates that changes in motor recruitment may be attributable to some strategic control that the nervous system executes tlirough a specific neural pathway. The effects of this neural mechanism indicate a decrease in the activation of agonists and an increase in the activation of antagonists.-Thus, it is understood that pain can affect voluntary activity in painful muscles, producing inappropriate contractions. In the present study, although force showed predictive power, this power was seen only when force was used in combination with ()ther spectral variables in the discriminant function. Tliis finding showed the importance of muscle fatigue indexes that indicate early myoelectrical manifestations of muscle fatigue in people with low hack pain relative to people who are healthy.'' Tlie presence of this hypothesized hehavior was confirmed and allowed discrimination hetween subjects with and subjects without pain (Tab. 4).
An evaluation of the MF/ and IMF/" values for the longissimus and iliocostal himhar muscles on both sides of the trunk revealed higher MF/ values and lower MF/"values in subjects with pain than in those without pain (Tab. 2). Tliese findings indicated that in subjects with pain, there is always a greater variation in frequency and therefore a steeper slope. This pattern may indicate that subjects with pain tend lo show early EMG responses associated with alterations in muscular contraction proces.ses, such as propagation of cell memhrane action potentials and excitation-contraction coupling. Tlic Figure illustrates the typical behavior of the MF in the left ilit>costalis lumbar muscle during the fatigue proto col in 2 subjects (with and without pain). Furthermore, with regard to the spectral variables, the statistical analysis showed tbat significant differences were found only for the muscles on the left side of the trunk (Tab. 2). Tliis finding may have heen attributable to the luck of control of trunk rotation during the fatigue prt)-tocoi. In a previous study'^ in which consistent findings were obtained for both sides of the trunk, trunk rotation was controlled by use of 2 cell loads, thus facilitating visual feedback of the force used on both sides simultaneously.
It has been suggested that people with low back pain have a reduced physiological capacity to remove lactäte, thereby maintaining metabolites within the muscle for a longer duration.'-Although intracellular acidosis is considered to contribute to muscle fatigue, it also plays a role in preserving cxcitabilit\ when depolarization occurs within the muscle during activit>'; that is, intnicelhilar acidosis has a protective effect during muscle fatigue.-* Considering recovery capacity (ie, a return to a nonfatigue condition-') as an important tool in tile analysis of neuromuscular function and low hack pain, we also used REC to evaluate low back muscle performaiice in the present study. In contrast to our initial expectations, the results demtjnstrated higher values for MFr and, consequently, for REC in subjects with pain than in subjects without pain (Tabs. 2 and 3) Accordingly, we surmise that these findings may have influenced the lower level of force exerted by subjects with pain during the MVC. In contrast to a studv in which the REC showed high discriminatory power and was probably the most important variable used in classifying subjects with low back pain,'-in the present study, the REC failed to show any such capacity to predict low hack pain. How ever, when the REC was used in a prediction model with spectral variables, it was found to be useful in discriminating between subjects with and subjects witiiout low back pain (Tab. 4).
In recent years, there has been renewed interest in developing a more effective method to objectively quantif)' muscle impairment caused by low back pain. In this context, most studies have shown that spectral variables are important in discriminant functions that identify-low hack pain,-*'^-^'*--'' because they are able to identify tbe EMC; pattern that is typical of dysfunction and that can be identified when muscle fatigue is induced.
Conclusion
The results of this study support the stippositions that people witb no bistor)' of performing regular physical activity and with pain in the low hack muscles show earlier manifestations of muscle fatigue than healthy people and that EMG can be a useful tool for diagnosing low hack muscle pain because the discriminant function accurately classified 89.5% of suhjects with low back pain.
